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Emblems Counselor Training

Available by request
See article Page 3

Cathedral Awards Ceremony - March 22, 2020

2020 Cathedral Ceremony
March 22, 2020, 2:00 pm
St. Peter In Chains Cathedral
See article Page 1
Catholic Camporee
November 6-8, 2020
TBD, Southern area
See article Page 1

The 2020 Religious Emblems and Adult Awards ceremony will be held at St. Peter in Chains Cathedral on March
22, 2020 at 2:00 pm.
The ceremony will honor the recipients of the Parvuli Dei, Ad Altare Dei and Pope Pius XII religious emblems
along with the Adult awards (Certificate of Recognition, Bronze Pelican and St. George). If you plan to attend
the Cathedral Ceremony, your Emblems Coordinator or Counselor/Facilitator must RSVP to the Committee by
March 13, 2020 by contacting msellers@catholiccincinnati.org
All recipients and their families should plan to arrive at least 15 minutes prior to the start of the ceremony in
order to check in and be seated in their proper locations. Youth and adults in Scouting are encouraged to
wear their Class A uniforms.
Please note that metered parking in downtown Cincinnati is NOT free on Sundays. Carpooling is highly recommended. Also, many streets in downtown Cincinnati are one way so please be careful if you are not familiar with the streets. Additional information about parking is available at the following link:
http://www.stpeterinchainscathedral.org/directions-and-parkingAll recipients and guests are invited to attend a reception in the undercroft of the Cathedral following the ceremony. Light refreshments will be served and there will tables with information on events like the Catholic
Camporee and Pilgrimages of Faith. The reception will also include a family service project and all recipients
and families are encouraged to participate.
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Catholic Camporee, November 6-8, 2020
The 2020 Catholic Camporee will
be held in the Southern part of the
Archdiocese on November 6-8,
2020. The exact location is still
being determined.
Registration
will
open
in
September and the target cost for
the weekend will be $20/person.
The Camporee will feature Sunday
vigil mass on Saturday evening.
Planned events will include:
• Activities associated with the
Religious Activities program
• Liturgy of the Hours

•

•
•
•

A Vocations Panel discussion
(one of the requirements for
Ad Altare Dei and Pope Pius
XII emblems)
Scout Skill activities including
orienteering, First Aid and
other Scout skills
Saturday potluck dinner
A service project

The Committee is still looking for
both youth and adults to serve on
the Catholic Camporee Staff.
If you are interested in being part
of the Staff or if you have any

other questions regarding the
event, please contact:
Mr. Harry Heaton
harryheaton@me.com or
Br. Andrew Kosmowski, SM
kosmowskia1@udayton.edu
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Religious Activities - Faith Series

This series provides a group of activities to help youth and adults to learn more about the universal faith-based practices and traditions used in living the Catholic faith.
These practices and traditions include:
• Bishop, Shepherd of the Flock
• Corporal Works of Mercy
• Divine Mercy
• Eucharistic Adoration
• Spiritual Works of Mercy
A beautiful 3 inch patch is available for each activity.
More details and the list of requirements are available on the National Catholic Committee on
Scouting at http://www.nccs-bsa.org/index.php/religious-activities/faith-series/
The goal of this activity

ELIGIBILITY

is to learn about the

All youth and adults—Scouts or non-Scouts, Catholic or non-Catholic, male or female—are welcome to participate in the Religious Activity Programs promoted by the National Catholic Committee on Scouting. These activities include the Rosary Series, the Marian Series, the American
Saint Series, the Modern Saint Series, the Faith Series, the International Catholic Awareness
Award, and the Blessed are the Merciful activity. The activities may be used by families, schools,
or any Girl Scout, Boy Scout, Cub Scout, American Heritage Girl, Campfire or Venturer.

universal faith-based
practices and traditions
used in living the
Catholic faith.

ACTIVITY REQUIREMENTS

The youth and adults must perform the requirements for their grade level to complete this activity.
COMPLETION OF THE ACTIVITY

The answers to the questions should be reviewed by an adult for correctness. After completing
the requirements, the participants will order the patch (Online).
PRESENTATION OF THE PATCH

Patches are to be presented to those who earned them and can be presented in a formal Awards
Mass, Scout meeting, by family members, etc. The key is to make the presentation special, so the
youth understand why they have earned this patch. Also, the patch should be presented in a
timely manner so the youth is recognized shortly after completing the activity.
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Religious Emblems Programs - 2020/21
Many groups have recently completed
their Religious Emblems programs for
2019/2020 thanks to lots of hard work
by their dedicated Coordinators, Counselors and Facilitators.

Religious Emblems group, you must be
trained and approved by the Archdiocese (see article below).

This form is critical for future scheduling
of Boards of Review and planning for the
Cathedral Ceremony.

It is never too early to start thinking
about working on these Religious Emblems programs for the period of 20202021.

Boards of Review are required for Ad
Altare Dei and Pope Pius XII and will be
scheduled for early January of 2021 for
the Southern part of the Archdiocese
and are available on request in the
Northern part by contacting Harry Heaton at harryheaton@me.com

As a reminder, the Light of Christ and
Parvuli Dei emblems are parent/
guardian and child activities and do not
require an approved Counselor but you
should work with your Pack Religious
Emblems Coordinator or Committee to
help with scheduling and resources.
The Ad Altare Dei and Pope Pius XII emblems require an approved Counselor or
Facilitator and you can contact the Committee to help locate approved Counselors and Facilitators.
If you are interested in becoming a leader for an Ad Altare Dei or Pope Pius XII

you have notified the Archdiocese by
sending your “Intent to Begin” forms
located in the front of the Counselor/
Facilitator handbooks.

If you have any questions about the Religious Emblems programs, please do not
hesitate to reach out to the Committee
with any questions at:
chair@archcincyccos.org
If you are already an approved Counselor or Facilitator and have started or are
planning to start a group for Ad Altare
Dei or Pope Pius XII, please be sure that

Interested in becoming a Religious Emblems Counselor?
If you are interested in becoming a Religious Emblems Coordinator (Cub Emblems), Counselor (Ad Altare Dei), or Facilitator (Pope Pius XII),
please contact Tom Wiles, chair@archcincyccos.org, in the Cincinnati area or Harry Heaton, harryheaton@me.com, in the Dayton area to arrange for the required training. In addition to the training, you will need to complete an application and be approved by the Archdiocese of Cincinnati.
The application is available from the Archdiocese webpage at the following link:
http://www.catholiccincinnati.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/Counselor-Application-Revised.pdf

Are you already a Religious Emblems Counselor?
The Committee is working to update our records of all approved and active Religious Emblems Counselors and we need your help.
If you believe that you are currently an approved Counselor for either Ad Altare Dei or Pope Pius XII emblems, please send an email to Monica
Sellers at the Archdiocese: msellers@catholiccincinnati.org . She will check the records and, by return email, either confirm your training and
approvals or let you know what needs to be updated.
If you are currently approved and would like to be removed from the list, also please contact Monica so she can update the Archdiocesan records.

Catholic Committee on Scouting
Archdiocese of Cincinnati
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Tom Wiles - Committee Chairman
tjwiles83@gmail.com (NEW EMAIL)
Fr. Brian Phelps - Chaplain
Pastor@sfacc.org
Monica Sellers - Archdiocesan Representative
msellers@catholiccincinnati.org

The mission of the Catholic Committee on Scouting

Harry Heaton - Northern Area Coordinator

for the Archdiocese of Cincinnati is to provide the

harryheaton@me.com

guidance and resources necessary to add the elements

Deacon Dave Shaffer - Emblems Coordinator

and principles of the Catholic faith to the Scouting ex-

deacondaveshaffer@gmail.com

perience for all Units in the Archdiocese of Cincinnati.

Brother Andrew Kosmowski, SM - Communications Chair
kosmowskia1@udayton.edu

We can only accomplish this mission with the prayers

Websites:

and support of all of our leaders and Scouts so please

www.catholiccincinnati.org/ministries-offices/youth-ministry/catholic-scoutin/

make it a goal to always include “Duty to God” as a

www.archcincyccos.org

fundamental part of your programs.

Chaplain’s Corner - Fr. Brian Phelps
The house of Frederick Douglass is a
hidden gem of Washington D.C
tours. Our tour guide reminded us
that the life of Frederick Douglass
showed us a great truth. We need
great leaders in every part of our
country: doctors, lawyers, parents,
priests, religious leaders, teachers,
coaches, business leaders, truck
drivers and the list goes on. We
need leaders who seek virtue, truth,
and goodness with God.
He famously said “One and God

make a majority” and ”The life of the
nation is secure only while the nation
is honest, truthful, and virtuous.” His
words still speak to us across time
because of his bold trust and faith in
God, and the desire for goodness,
truth, and virtue.

ten season on Ash Wednesday. A
great time to grow in virtue and
seeking to be closer to God.

That is what Scouting gives to society. It gives society people who have
the great virtues instilled in them as
leaders for the next generations. We
need as leaders to help our Scouts
grow in these virtues, life skills, and
devotion to God. We begin the Len-

Chaplain

In Christ,

Fr. Brian Phelps
Archdiocesan Committee on Scouting

Committee Report - National Catholic Unit Excellence Award
Is your Unit chartered by a Catholic organization?

ship training and Scout participation in the Catholic
religious emblems programs.

The National Catholic Committee on Scouting
offers recognition to Scout Units chartered by
Catholic organization that meet certain criteria.

Please see the following link for more information
and the application:

The Pope Paul VI National Catholic Unit Excellence
Award recognizes Units that focus on adult leader-

http://www.nccs-bsa.org/index.php/catholic-qualityunit-award

